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VIA FACSIMILE

January 26, 20U'1

Mr. Mark Gordon, Chairman
Wynmhlg Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25th St.
Hcrschler Bldg., Room 1714
Cht:yeulle,WY 82002
Fax - 307-777-6134

PILED
JAN 2 9 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: Citizen Petition for Rulemaldng-PowderRiver Basin Resoun.:t:COllilcileta1-
Revised VersionwWQDChapter 2

Dear Mr, Gordon,
I am a operator fot Marathon Oil Corporation. I h::Jvebeen in Gillette for 38 years in oil
and gas operauuns.

I opposethe CitizenPetition for Rulemaking- Puwder River Basin Rcsouk"ce
Councilet al- WQD chapter 2.

. I oppose any rulemaking that reduces or eliminates the ability for coalbed
produced water tClbe discharged and thus beneficially used.. Water has to be in the stream and constantly ::Jvailableto ranchers, livestock and
wiltllife if it is to be beneficially ra .used.

I would also like to make the followingpoints abuut this lule;
. If this rule is passed, in any fonn, the financial ramifications to me, my fiill1.ily,

my fetlow employees and my company will be devastating. In addition, the loss
of tax revenue to the county and stAtefrom the tremendous reduction in Coal Bed.
Natural Gas production ,vill changp.Wvoming's revenue picture from ha~a
su.r:plU$to a deficit.

. John Wagner, AdminiSlrcLto.cofthc DDQ's Water QualityDivision, has written to
the EQC with his understanding of the efftNtsof the proposed rule. :Mr.Wngner
stated the rule will have the etIact of prohibiting most. ifnot all CBM produced
~ater discharges... I oppose any nIle th::J.twould set stricter standards for Powder River CBM
produoed water than the exi$tingWYPDF.S~tandardsfor Conventional Oil and
GasOpa-ations. The conoept of a standard is self-explaMtory. .-it ~houldbe
applied over th~ t:lltl.cestate. The Powdot and Tongue Rivers are not any different
trom the WindlBig Hom or Shoshulle.r:ivcrs.This rule is bQundto be struck
down as arbitrary and capricious upon appeal.

. It is well understood by the Pennaco and other CBNU operators in the basin That
problem~with CBM water on some individuals' properties might exist. 1have
personally dealt with many of the~e individuals,..in my opinion,theirviewof
rights they are owed is skewedbeyond all reason::J.hleness.There aremany
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optionsavailableforconflictTesolution~that arenot beingpursuedby the
petitiontmi. Changing wa.terquality rules is not a fix for those issues. In nearly
every case an engint:c;l"Ixlsolution has been offered to the petitioner5;.The
petitioners seem opposed to anyth.iugbut itfight.

. The Attorney General's office bas repeatedly caution~d the EQC against this
petition and the rule it proposes. The EQC would be wise to heedLht:irattorney'8
advice. Again, l1pona.ppealthis rule will be strock down as arbitrary and
capricious.

Thank yuu fo.rthe opportunity to comment on this rule. Again. please register my
opposition to making this a rule or pohcy.

Sincerely,

Beroard Craig Gillette Wyoming 307 -6801162
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